Live On Stage Permian Basin provides excellent, live
shows at Wagner Noel PAC at a price everyone can
afford. Individual tickets are only $35.00. Students/
children are $7.00. Season Membership is a great deal
and available now. All seven shows for $99.00.

Sail On—Beach Boys Tribute—Monday, September 16, 2019—7:30 pm
Sail On brings a young look and authentic sound reminiscent of the original Beach Boys during
the prime of their career. The group’s harmonies capture the sound of the iconic band and
transport the audience to the beach for an evening of memories and Fun, Fun, Fun. Energetic
and youthful tribute to “America’s band.”

Broadway Bound—3 Redneck Tenors
Tuesday, October 8, 2019—7:30 pm
The boys have finally made it to the Great White Way—trailer and all. Join the three
singing cousins as they stampede their way through Broadway’s greatest hits. Whether you love food on a stick or a salad from the Waldorf, this show has something for
you . Down-home laughs and big city music.

Shades of Buble’—Sunday, November 3, 2019—2:30 pm
Celebrating the continuing career of multiple GRAMMY award winning artist Michael Buble’,
this three-man tribute performs his incredible catalog with sensational three-part harmony.
This world-class act honors—but doesn’t imitate—the sophistication and retro style of Buble’
with thrilling new vocal arrangements. Musicality, choreography and amazing arrangements.

Loren & Mark —Monday, February 3, 2019—7:30 pm
The International guitar duo is a perfect combination of virtuosity and sensitive musicality.
Their diverse repertoire draws on many influences including Americana, Jazz, Classical, Bluegrass, Gypsy Jazz and more. The pair are best known for their rhythmic finger-style technique,
beautiful renditions of classic melodies, electrifying improvisation and stunning vocal duets.
Guitar Playing like you have never heard!

Dan Miller’s Cowboy Music Review
Tuesday, February 18, 2020—7:30 pm
Dan Miller brings his western music styling to your audience direct from the awardwinning Buffalo Bill Center in Wyoming. The group has been features in USA Today,
RFD-TV, The Travel Channel, ESPN and GAC. Their program ranges from Americana
and western to bluegrass and gospel. Authentic western music review.

Sons of Serendip —Friday, March 13, 2020—7:30 pm
Sons of Serendip create beautiful music through the use of harp, piano, cello and voice.
This Billboard charting quartet is gaining popularity since appearing on season 9 of America’s Got Talent as finalists. Their program is a fresh mix of emotionally popular music,
engaging stories, and audience participation. Musical serendipity.

Savannah Jack—Tuesday, March 31, 2020—7:30 pm
Savannah Jack returns with a new program of country, pop, and rock party hits. These versatile musicians infuse their individual style to collectively create that signature Savannah Jack
sound. The group is led by the dynamic and energetic lead singer, Don Gatlin. High-energy
crowd engaging show.

Live On Stage 2019-2020 Season Membership & Buddy Pass form
Name ________________________________________________________ Membership purchased at the Wagner Noel box office.
Address ______________________________________________________

4 for 3 - Promo BP09 - $297.00

City _______________________________ State _______ ZIP _________

Regular Season Membership Pricing:
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____

$ _____________
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11 to 24 - $95.00 each

____

$ _____________

25 or more - $85.00 each

____

$ _____________

____

$ _____________

Credit Card ___________________________________________________
Type _________

Expiration ____________

Total Enclosed

Security code ________

Signature _____________________________________________________

$ _____________

Mail form and payment to Wagner Noel PAC
Mail:

Wagner Noel PAC
PO Box 60303

Billing address _________________________________________________

Midland TX 79711

Billing city ______________________ State _______ ZIP _______________
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